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TEE INFLUENCE OF PAVEMENTS ON
PUBLIC HEALTH.*

DY A. WV. CA11119.1, Ontario Road Instructor.

In presenting to tbis Association a
paperaon the sanitary aspect af pavements,
1 have been actuated by a desire ta
obtain information, ratlier than ta impart
it. Ontario has so recently develaped
fromn a wilderness inta the home of civiliza.
tion and culture ; aur villages have giown
so quickly into îaîvns, out af towns int
chties, and the advance ai the varlaus
sciences bas been so raptd, that aur people
scarcely realîze the changed circum-
stances, and the need ai carefuliy direct-
ing their energies in meeting the demands
of the times. In rny visits ta différent
parts ai the province, 1 arn constantiy met
with evidences of the goad wroughit by
this assocation. I find that in very small
villages even, inefficient drainage, cess-
pools, piggeries, siaugliter-houses, and im-
pure waler supplies are not now tolerated
as they were once, and that tliis is due ta
the work ai your assacation.

It is with considerabie hope, therelore,
that 1 have undertakeri ta briefly lay be-
fore you the subject ai pavements and
public health, confident that vau wili lend
your assistance in aiding aur knowledge
ai ts as ofaiter matters peî îlining ta
perfect sanîtation, and that where refarmn
is needed, your aid wili be affurded.

There is no one paving material whicb
possesses every quaiity desired in a pave-
ment ta meet aIl conditions and uses.
The ideai pavement remains ta be dis-
covered ; but the features wvhich should
belong ta such an ideal pavement are sa
numnerous and ai such varying character
as ta render the search ipp .ntiy a hape-
iess ane. The ideal paver.,., t

i. Shouid be cheap, andl econamnical of
maintenance;

2. Shauid be durable;
3. Shauld suit ait classes of traffic;
4. Shauld affer little resîstance ta trac-

tion ;
5. Sbould give a gond iuothoîd ta

horses;
6. Should be adapted ta ail grades;
7. Shouid have a gaod appearance;
8. Shouid flot be muddy noir perviaus

ta %ater;
9. Should be sanitary ; that is, non-

absorbant, not subject ta decay, easiiy
cieaned, not dusty, nat noa-y.

It is apparent, then, that natwitbsîand.
ing the importance ai the sanitary aspect
ai a pavencr, th'ere are ogter Meatures
which niust be considered. The primary
intention ai a pavement is ta accommodate
travel, and ta provide ane which will do
this satisiactoriiy, wvhich wiil be durable,
cheap, ai good appearance, bcalthiul, and-
possess in the highest degree the other
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qualities enumnerated, in view ai the
location, nature and extent of trafric, is
the problem wbich prescrnts itsif ta the
paving engîneer. Just as no absoiutely
perfect paving for every time and place
las been discovered, il is doubtful if any
paving materral now used should Ie
utterly cundemned. Eacli bas its place in
which, until the ideai, universai pavement
is iound, il will be more~ satisiactary than
any other wvhich couid bc used under that
particular set ai circumstances af soif,
climate, traffic, etc.

The purpose ai this paper, hawever, is
ta trieat ai the heaithfuiness ai paving in
generai, ai the sanitary aspect ai coin-
monly used p;iving materials, that is,
asphaît, stone blocks, vitrified brick, cedar
block, and broken stane (macadam), with
respect ta absorption, decay, ease ai dlean-
îng, dustiness and noise. Oi ail these,
cedar biack has received the greatest
censure on the score ai unheailthiiness.
Dr. 0. W. WVright, a health officer ai De-
trait, is quated as saying " 'On sanitary
grounds, 1 must earnestly protest against
the use of wooden block pavements. Sucli
blocks, laid endivise, not anly absorb
tvater whîcbh dissolves out the aibîîminoid
matter that acts as a putrefactive leaven,
but aiso absorbs an infusion ai horse-
inanure and a Crient qmîantity ai harse-urine
dropped on the street. The lower end ai
-the blocks, resting on boards, dlay or
sand, soion becrnes cavcred with a iungoid
growth tharcughly saturaîed with aibumi-
nous exîract and the excreta af animais in
a liquid, putrescible iarm. These waaden
pavements' undergo a decompositian in
the WIrM season, and add ta the unwhole-
someness ofithe city. The street, in iacr,
mîglit as wefl be covered a foot deep with
ratting barn-yard manure, s0 finr as un-
whalesomeness is concerned. Moreover,
the interstices between the blocks and tbe
perforations ai decay allow the foui iiquids
of the surface ta flow tbrough, supersatur.
ating the earth b, .eath, anri constantiy
adding ta the put. tiying mass."

Cedlar bloc' . as been candemned in
similar - oy many ailhers. On the
ather b.t,.îa, Jo]. Heywaod, Engineer ai
the city ai London, Eng., bas saîd «It

bas been said that y~~dpavements at ail
times snil oîfensiýlll and may be un-
heaithy ; but altbough sorne city streets
have been paved with wood for 30 Years,
fia complaînts that 1 arn aware ai have
been made ta the commission on this
head, and tbc inhabitants at all times

have flot only expressed great anxiety lest
the waad sbouid be replaced by ailler
materials, but have stîbscribed towards
the cost ai its renewai. 1 bave at timcs
noticed ofrensive emanabians iram it near
cab-stands, but arn unabie ta find further
evidenceaof its unheaithiness. These re-
marks must be held ga appiy nniy ta
Public streets apen ta the sunt and air and
traffic ; in confined places and under
some conditions waad might bc objection-
able. 1 bave seen it decaying in confincd
places without traffic."1

The ane statement by the Medical
1leailh Oflicer ai Detroit refers direcily ta
the cedar block pavement as vie under.
stand il in this country. The other
opinion, that ai Coi. Heywood ai London,
is expressed trarding the wooden pave.
ment as laid in European countries. Be-
tween these two pavements there is a vast
difference. Under Europcan practice,
many ai the pavements are ai tbe Karui
and Jarrah woods at Australia, wvhicb are
thoraughly saturated with resins, are very
bard and are not subjec't-ta decay. They
are sawvn into brick-like blocks and laid
on concrete. Where sait woods are use!,
they are aiso cut mbt regular oblong
blocks and laid on cancrete, and are
saturated with creosote or îreaîed with
some other preservative proress. Wooden
pavements ai America, bawever, reprit-
sented by cedar block, are of a very difi'er.
cnt arder. The round blocks, ai irregular
diameter, are mereiy the untreated woad,
still carryînR the bark. These, placed on
a bcd ai saur!, are under tbe most favor-
able conditions passible for decay, being-
constantîly exposed ta moisture, air and-
warinth. WVith no preservative treatrnenî,
they are enabied ta absorb ta the fullest
extent ail forms of iquîd street fil whîcb,
in the pracess ai putrefaction, feeds on the
organic malter of the wood. The surface,
whîch quîckly becomes uneven, regains a
large quantity ai baose matler sîîbject ta
decay, the whoie gîving Tise at times ta
noxious adors. The effe5t, were suflicient
ai such paving used, would be ta subject
us ta the conditions favorable ta marsh-
fever. From a sanibary standpoint, the
cedar block pavement ai this country
would indîcate a serions menace ta healîh.

At tbe same time, whiie we arc justifled
as a niatter af tbeory in arriving at this
resuit, there do nat appear ta be any si?-
tistics ta prove the conclusion ta bc a
correct anc. The deatb-rate ai cities
most largeiy paver! wvth cedar block< dots
nat bear any ratio ta the extent of such
pavement ; nor daes a change from cedar
block ta another less absorbant pavement
produce a noticeable effect on the dearh-
rate.

(Concluded in next issue.)
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